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T he structural and electronic properties of the LaA lO 3 /Si(001) interface are determ ined using
state-of-the-art electronic structure calculations. T he atom ic structure di ers from previous proposals,but is rem iniscent ofLa adsorption structures on silicon. A phase diagram ofthe interface
stability is calculated as a function ofoxygen and A lchem icalpotentials. W e nd that an electronically saturated interface is obtained only if A latom s substitute som e of the interfacial Siatom s.
T hese ndings raise serious doubts w hether LaA lO 3 can be used as an epitaxialgate dielectric.
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O ne of the key challenges of sem iconductor technology in the com ing years is the replacem ent of SiO 2 as
a gate dielectric in m icroelectronic devices [1]. D ue to
the dow nscaling ofdevice dim ensions,conventionalgate
oxides reach a thickness w here they lose their insulating properties due to tunneling currents. T he replacem ent ofSiO 2 w ith high-k oxides,having a larger dielectricconstant(k),allow sto increasethecapacitanceofthe
gatestack w ith a gateoxideofgreaterphysicalthickness.
H owever,the grow th of high-quality interfaces between
Siand high-k oxides rem ains challenging.

Experim entalstudies have been restricted to am orphous
or polycrystalline LA O layers on silicon [11,12,13,14].
T heoretical contributions are lim ited to a study of a
(2 1) reconstructed interface [15]. R ecently,epitaxial
grow th ofsilicon w ith an atom ically wellde ned interface
on LA O hasbeen reported [16].W hilethereversegrow th
condition is required for high-k gate oxide applications,
a rst understanding of the interface was obtained by
atom ic resolution high-angle annular dark eld im aging
(H A A D F) in scanning transm ission electron m icroscopy
(ST EM ).

W hile { in a rst phase { am orphous oxides based on
ZrO 2 or H fO 2 w illbe likely em ployed,industry requires
solutions for crystalline oxides w ith an epitaxial interface to the silicon substrate as soon 2013 [1]. T he latest edition of the International R oadm ap for Sem iconductors [1]lists the perovskite LaA lO 3 (LA O ) as a candidate epitaxial oxide. So far, however, there are few
dem onstrations of atom ically well de ned interfaces of
perovskiteoxidesgrow n on silicon,nam ely SrT iO 3 (ST O )
and B aT iO 3,as show n by M cK ee and coworkers [2,3].
T he m ain reason w hy ST O is not considered as a viable
gate dielectric is that its electron injection barrierin the
structures prepared so far is too sm allfor transistor applications [4]. N evertheless,ab-initio calculations [5, 6]
provide strong evidence thatthe band o setcan be engineered to m eet technologicalrequirem ents. B esides perovskite oxides, lm s w ith uorite derived structures are
considered prom ising candidates for epitaxialhigh-k oxides on silicon [7,8].

M otivated by the work of K lenov et al. [16], we investigated the interface between LA O and silicon w ith
state-of-the-art rst-principles calculations. W e provide
a detailed structuralm odelfor the interface and discuss
its chem icalphase stability w ith respect to oxygen stoichiom etry and doping by A l. W e dem onstrate that doping is a prerequisite for obtaining an electronically saturated interface as required for its use in a gate stack.

LA O has a dielectric constant of 24 [9], a bandgap
of 5.5eV [10] as com pared to 3.2eV for ST O and a
largeconduction band o setw ith silicon in itsam orphous
phase [11]. T hus it seem s to provide excellentproperties
for use as a gate oxide. So far,however,there has been
no report of heteroepitaxialgrow th of LA O on silicon.

O urresultsare based on density functionaltheory calculations[17,18,19]using the projectoraugm ented wave
m ethod [20, 21] com bined w ith the ab-initio m olecular
dynam ics schem e [22]. A llcalculations were perform ed
in (3 2) silicon surface unit cells w ith a slab thickness
of ve atom ic layersofsilicon and 2.5 unitcells(5 atom ic
layers) ofLA O .T he LaO layer term inating the LaA lO 3
slab hasbeen alloyed w ith 50% Srto satisfy the electron
count at the interface to the vacuum region of around
8 A [23]. W e have used a regular m esh corresponding to
36 k-points per (1 1) surface unit cell. Further details
about the com putationalprocedure can be found in our
previous publications in this eld [5,6,24,25].
T he experim entalevidence contained in the scanning
transm ission electron m icroscopy im ages e ectively narrow s the phase space to be considered in our search for
the interface structure. A nalysis ofthese im ages,show n
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in Fig. 1, reveals (1) that the La atom s at the interface exhibit a (3 1) reconstruction,(2) that there are
2/3 m onolayer (M L) ofLa at the interface w ith double
row s ofLa atom s separated by La-vacancy row s and (3)
that the rst A lO 2 layer is a fullbulk layer as discussed
by K lenov etal.[16].O therinterfacecon gurations,such
asone shifted by one halfofa unit-cell,were observed as
well. T hey m ay,however,be related to stepsofthe LA O
substrate.
D espite the high quality ofthe H A A D F-ST EM im ages
certain details of the interface structure cannot be resolved unam biguously.In particular,the detailsofthe Si
network at the interface and the oxygen content of the
interfacecannotbe determ ined from theseim ages.T hese
questions w illbe addressed rst in this Letter. Later we
w illalso investigate the e ects ofA ldoping.
T he rst question to be addressed is that of the relative orientation ofthe La-vacancy-row s relative to the
silicon dim er row s. T he two di erent choices lead to the
structure types denoted A and B as show n in Fig.2. In
structure A the La-vacancy-row sare oriented orthogonal
to the Sidim errow sand in structure B they are parallel.
Structure type B re ectsthe stable surface structuresof
La adsorbed at silicon at a coverage of 2/3 M L,as obtained by rst-principles calculations [24]. W e furtherm ore considered interfaces C and D w hich result from
interface B after rem ovalof the silicon dim er row s and
isolated silicon atom s,respectively. R em oving both silicon dim ersand undim erized silicon atom sfrom structure
B yieldsinterface A . T huswe considered a consistentset
oftrialstructures in our search,w hich had already been
identi ed by K lenov et al.[16].
T he stability ofthe interface structures hasto be considered in the light ofoxygen stoichiom etry,because the
interface can exchange oxygen w ith the oxide by creating
or annihilating oxygen vacancies. Follow ing our observation that oxygen attacksthe silicon dangling bonds at
the ST O /Siinterface [6],we investigated variants ofthe
interfacestypesA D w hich are obtained by varying the
num ber ofoxidized Sidangling bonds.
For the entire range ofoxygen stoichiom etries we nd
that variants of structure type B are m ore stable than
those ofinterfacesA ;C ;D by atleast0.33eV per(1 1)
unitcelloftheSisurface.In Fig.3 theenergiesareshow n

FIG .2: (C olor online) T he tw o lim iting cases for the interface structure. Left panel: type A w here the dim er row s are
orthogonalto the m issing La row s;right panel: type B w here
the dim er row s are parallel to the m issing La row . W ithin
each structure type the oxygen content at the interface can
vary.
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FIG .1: (C oloronline)H A A D F-ST EM im agesofthe interface
betw een LA O and Si[16]. For color coding see Fig.2.
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FIG . 3: (C olor online) Interface energies per (1 1) unit
cell for the interface types A
D as a function of oxygen
chem icalpotentialrelative to A :O 0 . T he zero for the oxygen
chem ical potential is the stability line of Si and SiO 2 . T he
labels indicate the interface type and the oxygen content per
(1 1) surface unit cell denoted by x in \O x ". Interfaces
oftype B are stable for the entire range of oxygen chem ical
potentials.

as function ofoxygen chem icalpotential,w hich re ects
the oxygen partialpressure. O xidation of the interface
starts above an oxygen chem icalpotentialof 0:52eV .
T he rst oxygen atom s attack the dangling bonds ofthe
Si-dim ers, w hile the isolated silicon atom s of structure
type B underneath the La double-row rem ain vacant.
T he undim erized silicon atom s resist oxidation up to at
a chem icalpotentialof+ 0:27eV ,w hich lies beyond the
onset ofbulk-silicon oxidation.
For use in device applications the interface m ust be
electrically inactive. T his im plies that the Ferm i level
is not pinned at the interface. T he Ferm ilevelcan be
pinned either by the interface states located in the band
gap ofsilicon or by the interface being charged so that
the charge com pensating conduction electrons or holes
pin the Ferm ileveleither in the conduction band or the
valence band ofsilicon.
W e nd that there are no deep interface states in the

band gap ofsilicon,but that allinterfaces considered so
far are charged. D ue to the im portance of this nding
we discuss the electron count in som e detail:
Letus rstinvestigatethe oxide:LikeST O ,LA O crystallizes in the perovskite structure,w hich consists ofalternating layersLaO and A lO 2 stacked in (001)direction.
U sing the form alchargesLa3+ ,A l3+ and O 2 ,the layers
alternate in being positively charged (LaO )+ and negatively charged (A lO 2) . T his di ers from ST O w here
both layers are charge neutral. T his seem ingly subtle
di erence does have quite signi cantim plications on the
atom ic and electronic structure ofthe interface. In the
bulk oxide half of the charge of an A lO 2 layer is com pensated by the LaO layer above and the other halfby
the one below [23]. T hus,an A lO 2 term inated surface of
LA O has a surplus of 12 electron per (1 1) unit cell.
Let us now turn to silicon: C om pared to the Sisurface, the dangling bond states of the Si atom s at the
interface to an oxide are shifted dow n, alm ost into the
valence band ofsilicon due to the electrostatic attraction
by nearby cations[5,24].IftheFerm ilevelisin thebandgap,these orbitals are lled and the silicon atom s have
a negative charge. Ifan oxygen atom binds to silicon,a
bonding orbitalofm ostly oxygen character is form ed in
the valence band,and an anti-bonding orbitalofm ostly
silicon character is shifted up into the conduction band,
resulting in a (form ally) positively charged silicon atom .
T hus,the silicon dangling bond is am photeric in that it
changesitsform alcharge state from negative to positive,
w hile two electrons are transfered to the oxygen atom .
For a three-fold coordinated silicon atom we obtain
Si + O 0 $ Si+ O 2
w hile for a two-fold coordinated silicon atom we obtain
Si2 + 2O 0 $ Si0 O 2 + O 0 $ Si2+ O 22
T his explains the som ew hat counterintuitive observation that introducing oxygen atom s bound to the silicon
atom s at the interface does not a ect the net charge of
the interface.
H aving determ ined the form alchargesofthe two halfcrystals,we can sim ply count the rem aining charges to
determ inethenetchargeofthe interface.T heA lO 2 layer
contributes a charge of 21 e per (1 1) unit cell. T he
La3+
layer at the interface contributes a charge of+ 2 e.
2
3
Since the oxygen stoichiom etry ofthe interface does not
changethe electron count,we considerthe corresponding
unoxidized interfaces A D . Interfaces A ;D have one
Si-dangling bond per (1 1) unit cell w hile interfaces
B ;C have 34 dangling bonds. Since each dangling bond
contributes w ith 1 e, we obtain charges qA = qD =
1
2 e for interfaces A and D , w hile interface B and C
contribute w ith qB = qC = 61 e.
To obey the requirem ent of charge neutrality, this
charge m ustbe com pensated by the corresponding num ber of conduction electrons in silicon, w hich pins the

aluminum chemical potential (µAl-µAl, bulk Al) [eV]
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FIG .4: (C olor online)Interface stability asa function ofoxygen and alum inum chem ical potentials. T he interfaces w ith
unpinned Ferm ilevelare shaded in dark (blue). T he chem ical
potentials are plotted relative to the stability line of Siand
SiO 2 as w ellas to the chem icalpotentialin bulk A l. Labels
as in Fig.3

Ferm ilevelatthe conduction band forallinterfacesconsidered. T hus none ofthe interfaces discussed so far is
suitable for use in a gate stack.
To overcom e the above m entioned de ciency, holes
have to be introduced. T his can be achieved by doping eitherthe oxide orsilicon w ith an acceptor.T he only
reasonable choice is to replace silicon substitutionally by
A latom s,w hich act as acceptors.
To reduce the high-dim ensionalphase spacewelim ited
oursearch to thestructuretypesA and B asthem oststable representatives for the two interface charges1/6 and
1/2. For both structure types we considered structures
w ith the dim er dangling bonds either being unoxidized,
denoted as A =B :O 0,or fully oxidized,denoted as A :O 1
and B :O 2=3 ,since these are the oxygen contentsthatare
stable in the therm odynam ically accessible range ofoxygen chem icalpotentials (com pare Fig.3). For structure
B :O 2=3 we found thatreplacing the divalentsilicon atom
by A lisenergetically highly unfavorable com pared to replacing one ofthe Si-dim eratom s.T herefore,we lim ited
our search to substitutions of Sidim er atom s. For the
rem aining structures we substituted one to four silicon
atom s by A l.
T he resultsare com posed in the phase diagram show n
in Fig.4. T he chem icalpotentials are given relative to
the equilibrium between bulk Siand SiO 2 foroxygen and
to a reservoirofm etallicA lon the otherhand.T husonly
the portion w ith negative chem icalpotentialsofboth,O
and A l,is therm odynam ically accessible.
To com pensate the charge of interface types A and
B respectively,substitutionaldoping w ith 21 and 16 M L
ofA lis required to obtain an electrically inactive interface.T hree such regionsin the phase diagram are found:
B :O 0A l1=6,B :O 2=3A l1=6 and A :O 1A l1=2 .
W hile interface B is clearly m ore favorable forlow A lstoichiom etry below 61 A lper(1 1)unitcell,both inter-
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m inum content ofthe interface w hich m ay,however,be
facilitated by a self-com pensation m echanism .
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FIG . 5: T he energy di erence betw een the interfaces A :O 1
and B :O 2 show n in Fig.2 as a function ofN A l,the num ber
3
of substitutional A l atom s at the interface per (1 1) unit
cell. O has been set equalto the coexistance ofSiand SiO 2 .

face types are nearly isoenergetic for large A l-contents,
that is for m ore than 21 A lper unit cell. T his can be rationalized by the dependence ofthe form ation energy of
a substitutionalA lin silicon as function ofthe electron
chem ical potential. T he form ation energy depends on
the electron chem icalpotentialsince E f ( ) = E f ( =
for values w ithin the silicon band gap, i.e. for
v)
< c. T hus it costs less energy to introduce an
v <
A latom ,w hen the Ferm ilevelis pinned at the conduction band than at the valence band. T his leads to the
step-like shape ofthe relative energies ofstructure type
A and B asa function ofthe A lcontentshow n in Fig.5.
Ifthe Ferm ilevelsareequal,to a rstapproxim ation,the
energy to substitute one Siby an A latom isidenticalfor
both interfaces,explaining the approxim ately atbehaviorforN A l < 61 and forN A l > 12 .In the crossoverregion,
thatisfor 61 < N A l < 21 the Ferm ilevelforthe A -typeinterfaceispinned attheconduction band w hilethatofthe
B -type interface is pinned at the valence band,resulting
in a slope ofapproxim ately the silicon band gap versus
N A l. W e m ay speculate that the strong dependence of
the interfacialenergy on the A lcontent at the interface
provides a therm odynam icaldriving force towards saturated interfaces.
Furtherm ore,Fig.4 reveals that oxidation ofthe dangling bonds signi cantly stabilizes the substitution of
Siby A l, since the corresponding phase boundaries are
shifted to lowerA lchem icalpotentialsw hen thedangling
bonds are oxidized.
In conclusion,we determ ined the atom ic structure and
stoichiom etry ofthe LaA lO 3/Siinterface. W ithout doping,the Ferm ilevelis pinned in the conduction band of
silicon,a resultthatisindependentofthe oxygen content
ofthe interface. For a technologically viable interface,a
speci ed am ount ofinterfacialSiatom s needs to be replaced by A l. A phase diagram for variable oxygen-and
alum inum -content is provided. O ur results cast doubt
that LaA lO 3 can be used as epitaxial gate oxide. Its
use depends on the ability to precisely controlthe alu-
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